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MO TIRE FOUND
Anyone lose a 0.75 by 20 tiro 

and wheel? Pollen havo one of 
that large size which was founi 
on Carson street ncarNormandlo 
last Friday. It's too blf? for any 
police motor equipment and so 
the officers would like the owner 
to call for It.

At the last census, 51 aircraft 
dealers were counted In the U. S. 
compared with 31,511 now ca: 
and 0080 used car dealers.

RICHARD DIX — rAKICIA MOHISON

"THE ROUND UP"
 »NB 

"A MAN BETRAYED"
 Ilk JOHN WAYNt—FHANCIS Of

Magic Screen Fri.

"THE 
. "The RoiinTUp"

2nd f nature Sun., Mon., Tuai. 
JOHN SHItTOH—VIRGINIA GMY I

"BLONDE 
INSPIRATION"

"BAD MAN" 

10S VEGA?NIGHTS"
PLAY

Plaza Keen-0-Wfn Wed.
Hen Moth.ii!   ThU

ir'» Day, Sun., May 11th

STARTINQ NEXT WE*K!

GIANT CASH NITE
EVERY MONDAY AND

WEDNESDAY 
IN /U.L .THEVTRES

RAN
THEATRE

Phone forrance 269
OiNERAl ADMISSION AT 
NOW ONIY Iflu, T=,l /h

DOCKS OWN 1:30 p. m.
mis   rtiikr- oNty'

NO CASH NITI FSIDAY
GUANO THIATI ONLY! 

NOWI THDOU3H SATURDAY!
CHARLIE CHAPLIN in

"THE GREAT 
DICTATOR"

IATUROAY. Jill
LLOYD NOLAN in

"MR. DYNAMITE"

"NICE GIRL"
JOHN WAYNE— •

FRANCES DEE in

"A MAN BETRAYED"
WEDNESDAY 
ANITA LOUISE—

BRUCE BENNETT in

"PHANTOM
SUBMARINE"

MILDRED COLES- 
EDWARD NORRIS in

THERE COMES 
HAPPINESSS"
ORRANC
H E A t R

Phone Torrance 132
I»A( ADMISSION "Jo To.I MAi 

GIANI CASH NITE FRIDAY/(I 
AND MONDAY

"GUNGA'llN"
AND FUST RUNI 

ROY ROGERS in

"OLD CHEYENNE"
SUNDAY. MONDAY, TUESDAY- 
GINGER ROGERS— 

DOUG. FAIRBANKS JR. in

"HAVING A 
WONDERFUL TIME"

NOAH BEERY 'jR. in

"BAD LANDS"

ARDEN
Phone MEnlo 4-2262

OINIRAL ADMISSION 
NOW ONIY I No 20c
HUKSOAY. FilDAY. SATUIDAY- 

"11ONDII GOiS IATIN"

NESOAY 
"llfl BIOINS AT 40" 

"•AtNYARD-fOUIIl"

Mothers 60 and Over 
Will Be Guests at 
Grand Theatre Sunday

For Its part In the observan 
of Mother's Day, the Grand th< 
litre today announced thAt 
had extended an invitation to al 
mothers 60 years of age or ovi 
to be Its guests next Sunday.

It was also announced thai 
starting next week, Cash Nigh 
held Mondays and Fridays woul 
hereafter be staged on Monda; 
find Wednesday of each week 
the Orand, Torrance and Oar 
dena theatres.

One motor   vehicle accldcn 
death occurs approximately ev 
ry 15 minutes of each day dur 

ing the year, according to th 
census.

Lord Beaverbrook has mon 
telephones than any other Indi 
vldual In England. Many are 
scattered around the yards o: 
his two homes.

Fox GRANADA
632 Avalon Blvd., Wilmington

"topper Returns"
JOAN BLONOUl—HOIAND YOUNO

"Border Vigilantes"
WM. BOYD ,i HOfALONS CASSIDY

SAT.. SUN.. MON., TUES. . . .

"The Devil and 
Miss Jones"

JIAN ARTHUR—HOBIRT CUMMINGS

"The Sea Wolf

ban Hedro Phone 4949

'THE ZIEGFIELD GIRL'
JAMES STIWART—HIDY IAMAK

"THAT UNCERTAIN 
FEELING"
CIIAK ROMIRO

'RIDE ON VAQUERO"

New LOMITA Theatre
AOUITS CHIUUIN

20c 3R> lOcTV**______PAIK_______'V*

'Road Show1;
IIONIL IAMYMORI—LIW AYMS

'DR. KILDARE'S CRISIS'
 AND 

*HREE STOOGES COMEDY 
DONALD DUCK CARTOON

"Green Archer" No. 14
KENO SAT. and WED.

Sun., Mon.. Tu«i. Moy II. 12. I] 
PENNY JINGUTON—ARTHUR LAKE

'BLONDIE GOES LATIN 1

All MOTHIIS

"ANDY HARDY'S 
PRIVATE SECRETARY"
"DANCING ON A DIME"

Solutdoyi 
Aim For. — Cwmtn Mlrtado 
'THAT NIGHT IN RIO'
•FOOTLIQHT FEVER' 

W-H—'TI-c «»r.-r i us-

'I-IKE WM°H HENRY' 
'GIRL FROM HAVANA

HAILII CHAPIIN — J«k OM, 
f.ul.M. Oeddurf

HE QHEAT DICTATOR 
ADAM HAD FOUR SONS

BARBER AND THE LADY ... The pretty lady is Paulett 
Goddard, the gentleman .curling her hair is Charlie Chapll: 
and the scene Is unreele'd In "The Great Dictator," Charlie': 
funniest comedy, which Is now. showing at the Grand theatn 
through Saturday, It will he shown at the following times 
Thursday 7 and 10:10 p. m.; Friday 6:54 and' 10:24 p. m., am 
Saturday 3:13, 6:32 and 10 p. m. The other feature on the sara 
bill la "Mr. Dynamite," starring Lloyd Nolan and Irene Hcrvey

Gilbert and Sullivan Operetta, 
"Trial by Jury" at H.S. May 13-15

"Trial by Jury," one of Gilbert and Sullivan's most amusing 
operettas, will be presented by a large cast at the Torrance hig! 
school assembly hall next Tuesday afternoon, May 13, at l:3j 
o'clock and next Thursday evening, May 15, at 8:30 o'clock. N< 
seats will be reserved for the afternoon performance but all seats 
will be reserved for the evening* 
presentation. Tickets are now on 
sale at the National Home Ap-
illance Company and at the high
chool. 
.This will be the first Gilbert

nd Sullivan production ever at-
lemptod at Torrance high school. 
'Trial by Jury" pokes fun at the 
lolemnity of the English court 
f law. Its one act is full of ac- 
ion and tunes that have been 
its for half a century. The cast, 

n order to present the lovely 
lelodies In the authentic Gilbert 
nd Sullivan style, has worked 
Ith recordings of the same op- 

retta by the famed D'Oyly 
3artc Opera Company. 

The weeping bride and plain- 
Iff,. Angelina, will be portrayed 
iy Harriet Pogors. Edwin, the 
Icfendant, is competently sung by 
len Hall. Van Ness Barnard-is 

last In the role of the judfje and 
ho principal comedian is played 
iy David Jacobs who has the 
iart of the Usher. 
Beautiful in wedding attire 

111 be the bridesmaids, Dorothy 
Lcetz, Relda Brlggs, Margie Kel- 
on, Irene Findley, Kathryne 
^uimby, Sylvia Portnoy, Jackie 
.athbun and Marjorle Rusk. The

Film Location 
of'Round Up' 
Is Kept Secret

Maybe you think it's an easy 
job for a movie company to find 
the right spot as a background 
against which to shoot an au 
thentic Western thriller. Almost 
all of them have been filmed 
before, and that's out with the 
picture makers. Movie fans have 
an uncanny memory for places 
and props. That's why. Harry 
Sherman, Paramount's producer 
of "The Round-Up", which opens 
tonight at the Plaza Theatre In 
Hawthorne kept his nevcr-be 
fore-seen-on-thq-scrcen location 
discovery a secret:

Sherman's only clue to hi: 
hide-away is: "you have to 
climb 12,000 feet straight up 
Into the High Sierras; it takes

there because of Jhe ruggcdness 
of the terrain; if you look hard, 
you can spot the location from

ury box will be modernized to | atop Mount San Jaelnto." And 
ontain both men and 'women j that's all anyone in Hollywood
 hq do not always agree on the 
ase at hand. Members of the 
nportant Jury arc Margaret 
toon, Elizabeth Fish, Vclma 

itegelmeycr, Joyce Robinson, 
oan Blackball, David Dclano, 
erald Day, Fred Hicks, Marvin 
uddy, Dick Leech, Itaru Kai, 

Icnncth Franklin* and Ben Prime, 
ircmcn.
The remainder of the cast 

lakes the show real by singing 
'om spectators' benches. 
Believing that it takes the 

'hole community to make such 
n operetta production success- 
il, the cast and directors have 
vlted a number of citizftos to 

ponsor the evening performance 
lay 15, Thoac who have aqcept- 
d invitation are: Messrs. and

 sdames H.. M. Abramson, 
ibert Bellini, Wlllls M. Brooks, 

'arl Carstenu, Tom D. Cookc, 
'homes H. Elsqn, J. E. Hitcli- 
ick, Sam Levy, E, W. Lock,
 ed Quaggin, Harry H. Pc'gors, 
eorge V. Powell, Bnrl Uobin- 
.tc, Dean Sears; Mesdames J. 
win Bishop, Kathryiu1 Buffing- 

Luclan Clnrk, William Jol- 
y, Harriett Letch, Mina A. 
ildlcr, MU.s Elizabeth F. Parks 

>nd Judge John P. Shidler.

knows about "The Round Up's" 
geographical location, except the 
actual members of the cast, 
which include Richard DIx, Pa 
tricia Morison and Preston Fos 
ter.

The Plaza Theatre In Haw 
thorne extends a cordial invi 
tation to all mothers over 60 
to be Its guests, Sunday, May 11.

Woman Enjoys 
Different Type 
Home Wrecking

ST. JOSEPH/ Mo. IU. P.)  
Mrs. John Keck is a home 
wrecker. She tears them down, 
brick by brick and salvages the 
material for her prosperous bus 
iness of home building.

Building contractors in St. Jo 
seph, believe she- is the only 
woman in the MHtod States ac 
tually tngaged^ta Dazing and 
construction work.

Mrs. Keck says she .gnts more 
enjoyment oijt of supervising the

building, and In seeing that the 
material goes into a fine mod 
ern home than confining her 
self to cooking and housework.

First Time in Torrance!

"TRIAL BY JURY"
A Gilbert & Sullivan Operetta

Torrance High School Auditorium

May 13th--1:30 p.m. 25c Unrsserved 
May loth 8:30 p.m. 35c-50c Reserved

For reservations call Torrance 645, Room 113 
or National Home Appliance Co. Record Dept.

Torrance Hi New Notes"'
ELIZABETH FISH

SUCCESS . . . Open Housi 
night was a big success las 
week. A new program for thli 
ovcnt was tried. Earlier In tm 
week students filled out a pro 
gram of their dally classe 
Their programs were filed am 
Thursday evening parent* wen 
given the card and they at 
tended the same classes theii 
children do. Each period wi 
IS minutes long and during thai 
period they were told what am 
how the stude'nt.i wcrn studying, 
Credit for the new- idea and th< 
grand time'had by parents wa; 
due to the work of Mrs. L 
Goodwln, English teacher.

TRIAL TALK . . .More an. 
mono talk is going around abou 
our comedy 'operetta "Trial b 
Jury," to be staged May 15. Ou 
auditorium Is going to be pack-, 
and tickets are selling like wild 
fire. You'd better get your or 
ders in now or it will be to 
late. If, you don't-know where t 
buy a ticket get In touch wltl 
Mrs. M. Cooke at the h'igh schoo 
and your needs will be supplied 
This will be the greatest sho 
ever to be presented on our 
stage.

INSPIRING . . . LastVhurs 
day. Carroll Parrlsh, U.C.L.A. 
student, delivered a most in 
spiring talk to our student body, 
His subject was "Subversive In 
'fluences in the Schools." Besides 
being a fine sneaker, Parrish has 
done a great deal of. work to re 
duce the percentage of commun 
ism in L. A. City College. Out 
of 3000 contestants he and seven 
others were elected to the Fresh 
man Honorary society. He is a 
member of the executive board 01 
the L. A. Coordinating Council, 
Part President of the L A. City 
Youth Commission and Is also a 
member of Phi Eta Slgma, Na 
tional Scholastic Honorary Fra 
ternity. The entire patriotic pro- 
ram was arranged by. Bob 

Lewellen. for the Sons of the 
American Legion but Bob suf 
"ercd an attack of the measlet 
md was unable to see how suc- 
:essful his work was.

SHORTS ... On Tuesday, 
May_27, the P.T.A.^will sponsor 
a paper drive. The proceeds are
:o go for charity. Pon't forget
;o bring all your old papers, 
magazines, etc.-There are to be
iwards to classes bringing the 

most! ... A new member has
een admitted to the council.... 

Phillip Hoffman ls"taklrtg' over 
the new office of Commissioner

f Detention. . . . J135 was real 
ized from sale of tickets for our 
 ccent Senior high vaudeville 
ihow.

Shaving soap to the value of 
8,500,000 is made annually In 
he U. S., according to the cen- 
us. Of this, stick, powder, and 
:ake .shaving soap exceeds 5,- 
'00,000 pounds and shaving 
Team with soap base exceeds 
',611,000 pounds.

Japan exports more crabmeat 
o the United States than any 
ther product except silk.

Vacancies cost , you money, 
lassified ads are cheap.

Two Ages Blended
In Modern Africa

,AFRICA today is almost com- 
J\ flctcly different from the bar 
baric land of yesterday.

There are, says James Saxon 
Childers in the June isjuc of Co* 
mopoliran magazine, two Africi 
  tin primitive about which- W* 
know little, and the modern, about 
which we know lest. Chimera,   
globe-trotter by profenion, attend* 
ed a wild war danca in an African

An African Nativ, Dmud fi> 
Tour/if Trade.

angle which he describes as terri- 
Vinsr. The only trouble, he relates, 

is that the witch doctor, frightening 
in his paint, feathers, and rattles, 
had forgotten to take off his wrist 
ratch.

An encounter with the pygmies 
>f equatorial Africa is one of the 
stoninhinjr experiences Childers 
lescribes in his article. Some ro 

mantic authors have called them 
he "adorable gnomes of the forest," 
>ut Childers found them to be the 
nastiest, scabbiest, stinkingest 
icople on earth." Far from being 
hy, as they have so often been 
'escribed, they appeared willingly 
hen the chief was given a .fee 
t ten francs, and the pygmies 

.hemselvcs showered with their 
'avorite luxuries, tobacco and salt. 

The author was allowed to take pic 
tures, but only at the price of one 
'ranc per shot.

When they went into their tribal 
lance, Childers says, they hopped 
nd doddled about in such a stiff 
nhappy sort of way that it was 
bvious they were dancing for 
'rancs, not for fun. "They looked 
10 bored," he writes, "that I told 
.he chief to call it off. I am told 
;hat pygmies never bathe, that they 
lever wash their children, «ven at 
lirtb... and I beliefs it."

Over-Sized Socks 
Supplied Recruits

DENVER (U.P.) Private Herb 
ert Tlgar of Lowery Field wore 
holclcue socks again today.

Tlgar has worn out his supply 
he brought when entering the 
army as the army was unable 
to find any big enough. The 
quartermaster was even hard 
pressed to find shoes size 
1BAAA.

But the Red Cross heard of 
his plight, bought plenty of yarn* 
and knitted Tlgar two pairs.

The Walt. Disney Studio has 
designed insignia for the fight 
ing forces of both the United 
States and Great Britain.

St. Louis Bank 
Depositors Fail 
To Claim $100,000

ST. LOUIS (U.P.) St. Louls- 
ans may be frugal with their 
money, but they also are forget 
ful about it. The annual report 
of unclaimed deposits to the 
state finance department   re 
quired by law each year shows 
nearly $100,000 lying unclaimed in 
St. Louis, banks.

One bank reported $60,111.99 
unclaimed. Four deposits were 
for more-than J2.000 each.

Press photographers of Lon 
don are beating blackout re 
strictions by using infra-red 
camera plates and bulbs.

R.O.T.C. Men Prefer 
Duty On Islands

BETHLEHEM, Pa. (U.P.)  
'he call to duty, in far away U.'| 

possessions is attractive to
any of.Lehigh University R. O.
. C. seniors who will be in- 

dfjctfl'd in the army after grada 
tion this June. Hawaii and the 
'hilipplnes are the top choice
1th Puerto Rico and Alaska 
econd choices.

ONE BIG 
REASON  

We're glad to be 
in the newspaper 
business ....
There are hundreds of reasons why we're proud 
to be newspaper.men,. But in all of them nothing 
can match the pride we take in the young men 
that every week deliver the Torrance Herald to 
your door. Almost unique is this business in that 
respect . . . here is created a job that makes 
business men out of young men . . . shows them 
responsibility, lets them learn that by serving well 
they serve themselves best. WE'RE PROUD OF 
OUR CARRIER BOYS.

3 Months 5O

LITTLE LESSON IN ARITHMETIC
or IT PAYS Tg BUYTHELfADERAND G£T THE LEADING BUY

j* ~ "sassjij^^,

HYKBfllORE? l^^i
'•a/*~'*****.: Ue ,

k Hffnaxn ,* ^
Particularly w!i>.-u all America has 

already figured it out toi v<>u ond U sa

CHEVROIET'S "RST IN SAUS

WILCOX CHEVROLET CO.
1600 CABRILUO TORRANCE PHONE 1478


